Important! Please read this email.
Tennis Seniors SA needs You!

Four of Tennis Seniors SA’s committee members have announced their retirement after many years of
valuable service on the Management Committee.
John Haren is about to complete his 5 year term as President and will step down as president in accordance with the
TSSA constitution. He will continue in a Past President role on the committee for the coming 2018/19 year.
Sue Hand has played a major role in organizing Social Activities and Fund Raising for Tennis Seniors SA since 1997,
and has managed these activities for TSSA since joining the Committee in 2006. Sue will step down from the Committee
and her social and fund raising roles post AGM 2018.

Chris Cave will also step down from the Committee and her roles as Meeting Minute Recorder and caring for the
South Park Clubrooms.
Louis Kemenyvary has resigned from both the Committee and his role as Grounds man for South Park. Plans are
progressing for the Consortium to employ a part time grounds man.
The four committee resignations have led to a critical turning point for the continued and effective governance of TSSA
as we embark on a new vison for the Club.
1.
2.

The executive position of President and three committee positions must be filled so that governance and
management of TSSA planning and operations can proceed effectively.
The vacant President position and three committee positions present an exciting opportunity for TSSA.
People with new ideas are needed to join the committee. They will help to ensure that TSSA’s future
continues with excellent management and governance, and complies with modern technology and times.

In summary, Tennis Seniors SA needs people with ideas to grow and nurture its future. Interested persons do not have
to be tennis players; a passion for contributing to and strategically managing a not for profit entity would be well
regarded.
Please consider nominating.
If you would like further information or wish discuss how you might contribute to TSSA’s future, please contact:
President: John Haren:

email: jharen@adam.com.au

Phone: 0438 145 934

Treasurer: Roger Sanderson:

email: rsaa32@bigpond.com

Phone: 0400 773 621

Committee Member: Graham Chilman: email: gchilman@icloud.com

Phone: 0412 837 831

Committee Member: Rob Crawford:

Phone: 0438 420 747

email: rcra1776@bigpond.net.au

